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LUXURY AT LIKULIKU LAGOON RESORT (TOUR CODE: 11550)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Nadi

TRAVEL PERIODS

15 Feb 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Stay at the award-winning, 5-star adults-only resort in Fiji. Explore the best of Malolo Island from water activities to cultural immersion.

Highlights

Entire Bonus

Roundtrip Helicopter Transfers included between Nadi Airport and Likuliku Lagoon Resort

Trekking activity to Jona’s Lookout, Ridge Track to Naroba Point and Naivaka Beach

Personalised tour of Iguana Sanctuary, Breeding Cages, and Dry Forest Habitat

Use of all non-motorised watersports equipment including, catamarans, windsurfers, SUP boards, kayaks and snorkelling

equipment

Receive a complimentary bottle of Veuve Clicquot on arrival 

Welcome to Fiji’s unique luxury escape for couples, Likuliku Lagoon Resort Fiji. An 8-Day luxury package exploring the best this island has to

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Honeymoon

Likuliku Lagoon Resort is a haven of subtle luxury for adults only and reserved exclusively for guests in-residence at the resort. •

A wilderness island retreat, it is the first and only resort in Fiji with authentic over water bures, in a natural ocean lagoon,

surrounded by a protected marine sanctuary.

•

Fijian welcome with refreshing beverage, cool towels and exclusive Likuliku Lei upon arrival•

Receive an Exclusive Likuliku Sulu/Sarong•

Experience Meke and Kava Ceremony Nights •

The view from Likuliku Lagoon Resort

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Fiji/Likuliku-Luxury
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/honeymoon


offer, from water activities, to immersing yourself in cultural experiences, to pampering yourself at the resort's luxurious spa. 

Likuliku Lagoon Resort, which means "calm waters" in Malolo, is Fiji's first and only resort with authentic overwater bungalows in a natural ocean

lagoon surrounded by a protected marine sanctuary. This exclusive 5-star resort is located on Malolo Island in the Mamanuca group of islands,

approximately 25 kilometres from Nadi International Airport. It caters to 45 traditionally designed and styled bures, all luxuriously appointed and

with views of the beautiful Likuliku Lagoon and ocean. Each bure was built with authentic architecture, natural materials, and traditional features.

designed with fidelity to Fijian cultural values and embraced by the Fijian people's renowned warmth.

INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Nadi Airport Likuliku Island Resort

Arrive at Nadi International Airport where you will be welcomed by a representative. You will then take a

short scenic helicopter ride  out over the islands & reefs to Likuliku Lagoon Resort.  

Check in and enjoy the Fijian welcome with refreshing beverage, cool towels and exclusive Likuliku Lei.  You will find a

special bottle  of Veuve  Clicquot waiting for you upon your arrival, as well as an exclusive Likuliku Sulu/Sarong.  

During your stay at Likuliku Resort, all your meals are included so you won’t have to worry about a thing!   

Overnight stay at Likuliku Lagoon Resort in a Beachfront Bure. 

Dinner

7 nights at Likuliku Lagoon Resort - 5*•

CovidSafe Airport Facilitation & Baggage Assistance•

Return Helicopter transfers from Nadi Airport•

Daily Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner•

Bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne on arrival•

Invitation to weekly Management Cocktail Party•

Meke and Lovo Nights•

Traditional Kava Ceremony•

Free use of catamarans, windsurfers, SUP boards, kayaks and snorkeling equipment•

Use of the walking trails around the resort: Jona's Lookout, Ridge Track to Naroba Point and Naivaka Beach•

Free Wifi•
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Likuliku Island Resort

Explore the best of island has to offer, trek up Jona’s Lookout with magnificent views over the resort and island waters. 

During your stay you can take advantage of the Resorts’ complimentary activities such as: 

Overnight stay at Likuliku Lagoon Resort in a Beachfront Bure. 

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Likuliku Island Resort Nadi Airport

WELCOME GREETING AT LIKULIKU LAGOON RESORT
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Complimentary use of all non-motorised watersports equipment including, catamarans, windsurfers, SUP boards, kayaks

and snorkeling equipment 

•

Walking Trails to Jona’s Lookout, Ridge Track to Naroba Point and Naivaka Beach •

Presentation & Personalised tour of Iguana Sanctuary, Breeding Cages, and Dry Forest Habitat •

Meke and Lovo Nights •

Kava Ceremony •

JONA'S LOOKOUT
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Likuliku Island Resort Nadi Airport

Check out of Likuliku Lagoon Resort. 

Depart Likuliku Lagoon Resort by choice of helicopter, seaplane or speedboat transfers back to Nadi International Airport.  

Breakfast

ACCOMMODATION

Likuliku Lagoon Resort UPGRADE AVAILABLE

M alolo

A one of a kind place in the midst of a pure environment, conventional outline, and is grasped by the prestigious warmth of the Fijian

clan. Likiliku is Fiji's unique luxury escape, just for adults and couples, located in the pristine Mamanuca Lagoon. Likuliku features first and only

authentic over water-bures, in a natural ocean lagoon, surrounded by a protected marine sanctuary.

Room Upgrades

Deluxe  Beachfront Bure

There are only eighteen of these private sanctuaries on the beachfront, each with their own personal plunge pool and private daybed retreat

plus outdoor shower in a secluded courtyard surrounded by lush gardens.   The split-level design optimises the spectacular views over the

Lagoon and traditional designs, natural materials and unique, stylish pieces reflect the beauty and history of the South Pacific.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Overwater Bure

Perched on the edge of the vibrant fringing reef in a natural, pristine lagoon and protected marine sanctuary, these Bures feature traditional

architecture and materials using natural elements unique to the region.  Laze on your deck or luxuriate in your separate bathing pavilion with
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https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Fiji/Likuliku-Luxury
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11550


Lagoon views from your grand bathtub. Enjoy your complimentary daily canapé plate from Chef as the living aquarium dazzles beneath you.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

English, Fijian and Hindustani

LOCAL CURRENCY

Fijian dollar

Note the helicopter transfer to Likuliku only operates during daylight hours.  

A mandatory fuel surcharge of FJ$20-25 per adult/one way is payable on location for any boat transfers. This fee will be collected upon check in

or on board the vessel. Please note this surcharge has not been included in the package and cannot be pre-paid.

Blackout dates may apply during festive season.

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Fuel Surcharges that are payable on location•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Fiji/Likuliku-Luxury
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11550

